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Ninth House Network to Spotlight
Teamwork in Adventure Racing
During Mountain Rage/Lake Mead
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Sedona, Ariz. — Corporate America will soon get up close and personal with adventure racing, specifically, how
group dynamics play a part in achieving success when Ninth House Network chronicles one team's journey during
Four Winds' Mountain Rage '00/Lake Mead Nov. 4-5.
The San Francisco-based company will follow team Dawg/4Winds (Kiviok Hight, Ron Kelly, Ann Motokaitis,
Bill Watters) throughout the race as it mountain bikes, treks, paddles and rappels through the nearly 100-mile
rugged course of the Lake Mead region that shoulders Nevada and Arizona. The segment will be part of an
interactive e-learning program titled "Performing in Teams" that also will feature other high-performing teams as
the Mars Pathfinder crew at Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Industrial Light & Magic Commercial Productions, Spruce
Technologies and the San Francisco Mime Troupe.
Available to Fortune 1000 companies, Ninth House Network is the only broadband e-learning environment for
corporate development that maximizes interactive, personalized and engaging programs delivered directly to the
desktop via broadband technologyæproviding employees with on-demand access to relevant and timely business
role-playing simulation, instant advice, a networked community of peers and personalized virtual mentors.
Ninth House has worked with more than 50 major private and public organizations, including First Union
National Bank, Empire Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Media One, Black & Decker and the Department of Justice to
achieve meaningful organizational change through employee development of critical business skills. For more
information about Ninth House Network, visit www.NinthHouse.com.
Mountain Rage '00/Lake Mead is the final race of the Four Winds Adventure Company's 2000 Mountain Rage
adventure race championship series. Teams have been accumulating points throughout the year, beginning with
the series' first race at Lake Roosevelt, Ariz., followed by competitions at Clear Lake (Northern California) and
Ventura County (Southern California). Top points leaders Epinephrine, Dawg/4Winds and Santa Fe are vying for
the Mountain Rage 2000 championship title that will be determined at Lake Mead. For more information about
Four Winds and Mountain Rage, visit www.4windsadventure.com.
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